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ROLLINS DAY BY DAY REBELLIOUS YOUTH NOT STETSON HOMECOMING ASUCCESS AS
By E. A.

ScHURMANN

W
h ar that
barley Noack
thinks a charl ~ horse is part of an
mu m nt park.

Mi Lu y' ook, Gertrud caught
a certain n w w it r to king up for
a we k's supply of m als not long
a o.
Though th scor keeper at th
Stetson gam went mad trying to
catch up with th umpire it was a
good game.
We'll ee you again
next y ar, Hatters.
As far as th boy ar concern d
anyway thi ru hing of the girl can
continu ind finit ly. Trip to Daytona, danc s, FOOD, parties. Perhaps th . ororities should hav more
ru h day .

If your b t friend appears halfwitted tl1ink nothing of it. Wait
till you
him on th Littl Theatr sta
and th n b sure of it.
Big days for Rollins soon- more
ru bing, fraternity ,conventions, last

of th

football ch dule, South rn
lub, et . May be a small
hool but it ' noi y.

GI

an see the only diff r nc betw n
girl ch wing gum
cow ch wing h r ud is that
ow look thoughtful.
Th 111 anc i man today i the
hu band who'll shav th back of his
wife's n ck with tl1c razor she's used
to sharp n a p n ·il.

BAD SAYS NOTED WRITER ·
By

HATTERS ROMP OVER JARS 75 JO 0

HELEN TAFT MANNING

Copyright by McCall's Magazine, 1927

W have become so accustomed to
talk about Youth Movement and
wild Young Peopl that it may seem
superfluou to ask whether the members of our younger gen ration r ally are a much inclined to shake off
th 1 adership of their elders as is
commonly supposed. But middleaged critics might well consider the
convention for the fourteen college
n wspapers recently held at Amherst
College.
The e young men, who we may
a sume ar r presentative of undergraduat thought at the present moment, deplored c rtain tendencies in
modern collegiate life including the
drinking and the overemphasis on
athletic prowess. But they went on
( Continued on page 4)

Hom coming wa comROLLINS STUDENTS HEAR pl Stetson
t wh n hundreds of Alumni saw
Hatter admini ter the worst deSENATOR FLETCHER SPEAK the
f at in year to the Rollin Tars on
th Stetson fi Id, Saturday, NovemIn his first addre s thi winter be- ber 5. Aft r a final check-up the
for a Florida audi nee Duncan U. cor wa found to b : Stetson 75,

Fl tcher senator from Florida for
the past 21 year who i visiting in
Orlando thi wint r with m mb rs
of his family, poke to Rollins students at the regular morning service
in Knowle Hall last Friday.
The senator outlined briefly th
working of the Congress for th tudents. But at the end of the half
hour, h wa int rrupted sharply by
the class bugl .
Pr sident Holt
quickly tepped forward and aid:
"Go right ahead, enator, you're the
only man who ha unlimited tim in
( Continued on page 4)

LEST WE FORGET
By HAMILTON HOLT
On ovember I 1, 1918, the O'reatest war known to history ended.
We ent red the war a unit d nation, d termin d to do our part to
make the world safe for democracy, and after victory to ub titut coop ration for competition in international affair .
W c submitted for the fir t time in our history to a universal draft.
Half the male population of th country r gist red for service; 4,800,000
join d the colors.
In order to carry on the war expeditiously and efficiently, we nationaliz d th railways, built a great m rchant marin regulated mining, command red all the wool and other tapl products thruout the land.
We s nt aero th
as ov r 2,000,000 soldi rs. So many men had
never b n s nt so far before in o hort a Hm .
We supplied them · with ,i.o,ooo trucks, 2,500,000 rifl s, 227,000
machine guns, 18,000,000,000 rounds of ammµnition, 10,000 tons of gas,
_3 ,800 aeroplanes, etc.
Two out of ev ry thr
American soldiers who reach d Fran took
part in battle.
( Continued on page 2)

LAVELL REVEALS "THE Baby Tars Meet Southern cl
WISDOM OF FOOLISHNESS"
Rats At Haines City

Th re is a rumor about that we
are soon to hav a er w. On to
Harvard and Washington. Wouldn't
"Let him among you who thinks
it b
r at to row past th Cornell he is wise become a fool that he may
r w? .
pip dr am now but you be wi ," said Profe.ssor Cecil F.
can n v r t 11.
Lav 11, Rollins' loan professor from
:rrinn 11 College, Iowa, in his lecture at the Congregational Church
of Winter Park, Tuesday night.
Prof 01· Lavell' · ubject was
''The Wisdom of Foolishness" or
( Continued on page 4)
Gr n pan
w
York
and Big Ben's sparf

WILLIE GREENSPAN HURT
BY AUTO MONDAY NOON

Rollins 0.
I
Prior to th gam a "Good Will"
d monstration was staged.
This
was som thing n w b tween the rival
school . Pr id nt Haley of Steton, and a d I gation of promin nt
DeLand re id nt and Hatters stud nts m t th Rollin motorcade at
th outskirt of D Land and e corted
to the Stetson fi Id.
After the first quarter it was
,rid nt that th Tars w r outclassed and the result n ver in
doubt.
tetson scored almost at
will.
The Hatt rs scored in the first
three minutes of the game on four
plays. Rollins kicked off to the Stetson t n-yard line and Fr man re( Continued on page 4)

POUND 1'0 FACE PEARSON
IN FEATURE GO FRIDAY
In the featur attraction of the
Armi tic Day port program "Big
B n" P und, opul r Rollin hea ,
will meet Jack Pearson of Swed n in
a ten-round battle at Tinker Field.
"Big B n," who has a record of
tw Ive knockouts in his . fourteen
prof sional engagements, has been
showing his usual form in preliminry workout and lo al fans xpr ss
th b Ii f that h will b at P arson
in d ci iv fa hion.
Pearson, how ver, i no " et up,"
as h has been fighting around New
York for two years and has an impr ssiv string of victories to his
credit. Pound will "weigh in" at
185 ound
whil P rson is xp t d t t·p th
ales at 195
pound.
"I am in th b t f con ition and
will go in th r to do my b t,"
Pound stated when questioned as to
the outcome of the battle.

While th ir big broth r are battling their way through the Pi d mont line at the Harper- h pp rd
field Friday the Rollin "Rat " will
b engaged in a fraca with th
Southern freshmen at Haine
it .
This will be the fourth gam for
PIEDMO T GAME FRIDAY
th "Baby Tars." They have won
gam
from Winter Park high and
Friday aft moon at thr
o'clock
the Hulv y Military Academy, th Rollin Tar will m t th
gthough th
t. P t Junior College gr gati n fr m Pi dmont o 1 g at
th Harp r-Sh ph rd fi ld.
downed them by a clo
cor .
( Continued on page 4)
The quad ha b en orking hard
all w ek pr paring for the contest.
"Red" Winderweedl
and "Zip"
Zehler will not be able to play b cau
of injruries received in the
t t on gam . Mill r or Kingsbury
, ill probably take th tackle posiAn exceedingly interesting speak- tion whil Moor i expect d to fill
er is announc d for next Tuesday
aptain Z hler' place at halfback.
ev ning, November 15th, in connecThe Piedmont team arrived here
tion with the Rollins College L c- today from Miami wher they w re
ture Cour e. He is Dr. Hub rt C. d f ated 46-0 by the Hurrican s la t
Herring of Boston who bas r centturd y.
ly returned from a pain taking tudy
hi is the fir t home game of the
of the Mexican situation and hi uband th team is confident of
ject will be "Topsy-Turvy M
in a victory over the Geor( Continued on page 4)

S
AlllfilDI• 8Uy f•t.t
Ill Y ODg
Books__
For Distribution Dr. Hubert C. Hemng
.

to
Th Alumni As ociation of Rolbout tomor- lins Colleg has purchased fifty
copie of th Rollin ' Song Book for
ar and di - distribution among the alumni.
It is exp cted that the college
cover d it was in
ar after he had
b n pinned to a tr . Ben Pound spirit thus displayed by the old
jump d from the car and quickly "grad " of Rollin will be equalled
fr d his diminutive partner. Dr. by h r present students. For this
Burk arriv d ft r a rowd had reason the books will be on sale from
gath r d and took th uffcring man time to tim after th Chapel s ssion
awa . Hi 1 g a · brui d but not as th y w re last Wednesday mornbrok n and h
lar he will fi ht ing.
opies can be s cured at the
"Book ry'' at all times .
tomorrow.

Armistice Day Number

Will Lecture On Mexico

Rollins vs. Piedmont

✓

Two

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

-'-

ke n, indeed bitter. Even so bitt r
that animosity seemed reflected in
th v ry attitude of the two teams
:Established in 189' with the following edi- and th football "fans" from both
torial : "Unas umJng yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many- lded, assidu- in titutions of higher learning.
ou ly tenacious, yet a gritty and energetic
An entirely different aspect was
n it name implies, victorious in Ingle combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully witn s d, however, on Cumming
attractive and extensive In circulation; all field on Saturday.
Before play
the e will be found upon lnve tlgation to be
among the extraordinary quautie of The start d two di tinguished educators,
Sand pur."
Dr. Hamilton Holt of Rollins Coll g and Dr. Lincoln H ulley of StetSTAFF
University, pr ented a touchAL BERT NEWTON ______________________Edit or
ing
c n a they met in the cent r
KATHERIN HosMER--As ociate Editor
ELBERT WI DERWEEDLE ___ E.vchange floral tribute from the "Booster
of the football field, each bearing a
MANCEL LAWRE cE ___ Adv. Manager
PETE BABICH .Circulation Manager Club," and exchanged f licitation .
one who witnessed th sc n ould
C
TER IHnrn __________ Sports Editor
It
GLADY W1LKINSON ____Society Editor fail to realize its significance.
s
rved
notice
on
all
pre
nt
that
the
HAZEL DARLINGTON ______ conservatory
MARY V. F1sHE ...__ _ _ _ __,, okes presidents of two great institutions
that mould the education of youthful
DEP R TMENT EDITORS
d .women ac k now Ied ge th a t
The tudent in the Department of Jour- men an
nail m will co-operate with the Staff.
physical education has a place in
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
school curriculum and that athletic
Pr Year _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __.a.oo contests between student bodies must
Single Copy
·10 be free from malice and hatred.
Entered
econd-class matter Nov. 24th,
Even more touching wa the cene
1025, at the Po tofftce at Winter Park, Flor- ena ted by the student bodi·
at th
ida., und r the Act of March ard, 1879,
clo e of the first half of the game.
Member Florida Collegiate Press As oclatlon. The youthful and spri'ghtly cheer
Member South Florida Press Association.
leaders of the two school met on
Member National Editorial Association.
th center of th field. After exIt may seem that we are putting changing greeting they exchanged
it too strongly in saying that the places as 1 ader of the cheering
happiness and succes of the new squads·. Under their leadership the
girls in Rollin d pends on th deci- Rollins "fan " cheered for Stetson
sion th y ar oon to make in accept- and vice ver a. Another pleasing
ing sorority bids, but we still hold scene was the drills of the Hatters
thi to b tru and from out exalted band and the serenade of the vi itditorial outlook intend to give some ing Rollins delegation.
advic .
That much examples of friendli , rat rnal life is remarkably like n
a these had a pronoun ed eff mily life. It can be very uncom- feet upon the entire assemblage of
fortabl if you choose for the sake football enthusiasts ther can be no
of one girl who you like immensely doubt. It was reflected in the derather than becau of the majority meanor of the crowd. Rudene was
of girls you ar most congenial with. conspicuously absent in the ch ring,
If you f el that you would rather and while the large number of D be in some other sorority than the Landites attending the game cheeron that rushes you, be strong mind- ed lustily over the Stetson victory
d enough to stay out and prove they express d their admiration of
your 1£ to the girls that you like good plays made by the Rollins
b t.
Every year there are girls boy .
who wait to go into sororitie . They
Though defeat eem d immin nt
are re pected for their carefuln s for Rollins early in the game, the
and their desire to do the -right morale of the visiting delegation was
thing.
admirabl and the Rollins supportIt would be foolish for us to try ers w re loyal to their team until
to advise you. You new girls know the end of the contest.
the sort of girls that you have an
"Welcome Rollins" seemed the
affinity for, you know the sort o·f slogan of th day, and we believe
girls you respect. We can only hope that all who cam here from Wint r
that in making your choice you will park agree that a friendly welcome
go to those girls who during these was extended to them.
first weeks of school and of rushing
Athletes meet on an athletic field
have shown themselves to be the best
to match their skill. There can be
according to your standards.
no reason for bitterness or hatred
on the part of the contestants in
The above remark are as apamateur athletic events. And cerplicable to the boys as to the girls.
tainly no reason for malice between
o one should make his choice bethe student bodies of the institutions
cause of one person.
the teams represent, nor those who
withnes the contest from the sideWe regret that due to lack of
line .
Fair play and good will
pac we are unable to run th "We
Have With Us-Seniors" this week. should predominate.
A continuance of the good will so
It will be continued next week.
manifest at aturday's game will be
Football "Fan " at Cummings a guarantee on continued public infield on aturday witnessed a demon- terest and approval, and a guarantee
stration of lean portsmanship in of the financial succes of student
athl tics that they will long remem- athletics and the benefits the stufrom physical
ber, and that will ever be an inspira- dents should deri
tion to them, and will go a long way education. - Editorial in DeLand
in stimulating public approval of News.
student athletics.
The gridiron gladiators from Rol- ACTI G CLASS UNEARTHS
RARE APACHE DANCERS
lin College at Winter Park came to
D Land to match their skill again t
The pupils of Miss Dorothea
that of the football warriors of J obn
B. tetson University. With them Thom-as' Play Acting class were surcame hundreds fired with enthusiasm prised to find last Monday morning
that aside from the budding actors
and hope for victory.
Rollins and the Hatters have met in their midst, there were also two
ry rare talent. This
on the field of athletic battle on dancers of
other occasions. Rivalry has been was brought forcibly to mind when

two dan r gave their imp resion
of
ort z'
and
Peggy's
"l' Apa h ."
Th dance wa a work of art.
Th unu ual rac and originality of
the dan er brought shouts of joy
from the entire class.
An art cla
which m ets in nother. part of th Recreation Hall
wa h Id sp llbound and all work
wa dropped until the dance was
over.
The budding terpsichorean arti t
were Frank Abbott and Jo Jon •

We play d our full part in win ning th war. 206 000 of our boy
were wound d · 50 000 w r kill d in
action,
The Am ri , n p op t
d th mIves $I 000,000 an hour for two
years to pro ute the war. Th direct cost of th war wa about $22,000 000,000, or n rly nough to pay
th ntir co t of running th United
Stat s Governm nt from the birth
of the R public to date, or enough
to have arri d on th Revolutionary
War f r 1000 years. ·

HAR IE1' PIPK0RN ELE TED
W loaned our allies nearly
PRESIDE T OF W. A. A. 000 000,000 .in addition.

$10,-

The Pr sid nt of the Unit d
States b cam th pok man of th
Alli d cau · . H
focu d the
h t rog n~ou 1d als of th war on
th on id al of dem racy. He
elevated the war from a righteous to
a holy war. A a result a dozen
new republics, one ived in th lik ness of the United Stat , w r born.
The President of th
United
st ates suggeS t ed th b
on which
peace was n gotiated.
The Pr id nt of th
Unit d
mor th n an other man
fram d th L gu of N ~tions. It
-v a and i the noble t attempt y t
made by man to promote peace and
insure international pro r ss. All
th nations hav now join d this
Leagu a I land, Tib t AfghanLEST WE FORGET
istan, Egypt Turk y, Ru ia, M ico and th Unit d t t ' ,
( ontinued from page J)
un elfi h
merica held 101 mile of line or
23 per cent of the entire front. At
the end of the war we had mor
nd
troops in France than had Great Stat
Britain.
A m eting of th Women' Ath letic A sociation w
held during
chap 1 tim Tue day morning, Nov~mber 8 to I ct officers for the
organizati~n.
fiss Flor nc McKay acted a
temporary chairman. The following girls were elected: Harri t Pipkorn, president; Ruth Col , vicepresident; V ma Maxon, e retary;
Aurora McKay, tr a urer.
Und r th 1 ad r hip f th
stud nts and und r th guidanc of Mis
Jackson, in tructor in physical education for worn n, the Women's Athletic Association will readily d v lop
into an efficient organization.

i
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JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.
STORES:

Orlando

Winter Garden, Florida

Winter Park
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Wool Frocks
for Class
and Campus

$}2·50

frocks- just simpN OTly fussy
trimmed and smartly

tailored-the way college girls
prefer. Wool crepes, and wool
jerseys, in navy blue, and the
becoming shades.
12.50.
SECOND FLOOR

I

DICKSON -IVES CO.

I+.--.--------·--------·----------------------+
ORANGE A VENUE, ORLANDO

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Thr~

I. H. Enwright, Mrs. B. A. Burks, Rollins is looking forward to a most
and Mrs. Cecil F. Lavell.
succes ful year.
THE INTER- FRATER

PHI OMEG'A RUSJI
. ACTIVITIES

mu ic and the How y sales,m n the
partners.
Betty Wheatley won a prize of a
s •ore pa<;l at the bridge tabl , and
those who danc d drew cuts for a
prize of a "petal pillow" which was
given to Mi s Jackson. B id the
rush es the gue ts included Mrs.
Lawrence, fiss Marjory Prime, and
Miss Lee Coburn.
Thursday evening a group of
rushees honoraries, and members
donned pajamas to ca t an atmosph re of old China over the home of
Ro ella
orton.
Incense scented
the living room where a supper of
chop suey, rice, and herbet was
erved at attractively arranged tables. Bridge and dancing followed
for th rest of the evening. High
score was achieved by Barbara King
for which she received a Chinese
boudoir doll. Miss Gartland received the priz of the book nds for the
honoraries, Margaret Soller was
given the consolation prize, and Mrs.
Moore the cut prize of a box of
stationery. Chinese fans were passed around as favors.
fiss Gartland, Mr~. Carlson, Mrs. W. L.
Barnes, Mr . R. D. Mitchener, Mrs.
F. B. Moore, and a group of rushee
w re gu ts of the occasion.
Th
orority takes 0 ·reat pleasure
in announcing Mrs. James Bartlett,
Jr., Mr . :laud Carlson, 1r . W. L.
Barnes and Mrs. W. J. Howey as
honorary members.

Friday, ov. 4, Phi Omega rushin b gan with a sunri e bacon fry
at th family tr .
Lun h on wa h ld at the Whi tlin K ttl . P rfume favors and
fortun
t Hing, place cards were
giv n a h gu t.
At 6 :30 that vening a progressive
dinn r start d at the hom of Stella
W ton Virginia Heig~ts, where
o ktail and a alad cours
wa
rv d. Funny arnival hat wer
worn throughout the vening. The
main course wa
njoy d at the
home of Miss
uzanne Peshman,
orority mother on Lyman A venue.
Th dinn r was completed at the
sorority horn where individual candl lit tables h ld cake, coffee, and
hot fudg ic cream. Th Spirit of
Phi Omega, tiny pink and grey aeroplan
w r th favor .
A th atr party at the Beacham
wa followed by r fre hm nt at the
Avalon. All the ru h
spent the
night at th hous .
On Saturday, th rushe s were
nt rtained at th Rollins-Stet on
football gam in D Land. Aft r th
(J'am the party ontinu d to Daytona Beach. H r a wim in the
oc an wa enjoy d. This wa follow d by a pi nic upper on the
b ach.
Thirty-fiv
Rollins men
w re guests at the dance wh n Phi
Om ga ntert ined at the ca ·no and
lat r in the evening accompanied the
FOR SIGMA PHI
girls hdme. Mr . Au tin Race and
Mi
I ·ab l Gr n nt rtain d for
Mrs. Jam ·s Bartl ,tt chap roned the igma Phi W dn day, ovembcr 2,
party.
with a luncheon given at her lo ly
horn on Lake Virginia.
ALPIIA
With aft ·rnoon classes over the
rushees were sped to "La Casa Esfoil.day noon Alpha Omega en- panola" of Helen Cavenaugh on
rtained nine ru h
at a luncheon Lake Concord. There were seven
rv d at the Dubsdr ad Country tabl of bridge. ·High, econd and
lub, while sev n more w re enter- con olation prizes w r : A green
tained by a lunch on at Yow 11-Dr w blo k d
ilk car£ won by June
Tea Rooms.
ha e, a novelty pin award d Helen
Th Orlando
ountry
lub wa Mas ey and dainty handkerchief
the sc n of a lov ly dinn r party con ol d Elizabeth Morten. A salad
that ev ning. Tabl • ating two course with cheese straws, salted
ouples wer arrang d around the nuts and iced tea was served.
room, and the color scheme of scarThen with the setting of the sun
let and olive wa carried out by ha- everyone return d to the Sigma Phi
loons strung from the ceiling.
Hous to don their knickers and
Favors consisting of single red boots to join the pirates.
rose for th girls and cigarettes for
The treasure trove was on the
th m n w re p ed around on a beach at Mary Hall's. Here sandtray by "Tinker" Bell who carried wiches, coffee, bacon
rolls and
th m from tabl to table. Dancing toasted marshmallows supported the
was nj oyed between courses and tr asure hunters. The chest finally
e temporaneous speeches were call- di covered and "spaded up" containd for by Bud Lasbury acting as ed favor for each of the pirate
toa tmast r of th occa ion.
gue t .
Afterward
there were
Mi
Lucil J a k on
oach Sam prank and O'ame around the fire.
Hill fr. and Mr . R. D. Mitchener,
At nine o'clock dancing b gan at
1r . W. L. Barn
Mi Gat'tland, the Aloma Country Club. Mi e
and Mr . W. G. Scott were among Eleanor Holten, Mildred Stagg and
the guests present.
Gladys Wilkinson were hostesses for
Thursday evening .at five o'clock, Sigma Phi and the many invited
a bus set out for Howey-µi -:- the-Hills guests.
with a crowd of ru lices and sorority
Red Dean's orchestra, Sigma Phi
m mbers. At th hotel dinner wa punch, monkey caps and streamers
s rved- the tabl decorations con- combined to make it a "real dance."
i ting of bathing beauty doll posed
At twelv
o'clock the revelry
about a "pool" in th center of the
stopped. The girls spent the night
table and attached to the individual
at the spacious Villa. A waffle breakplace cards by red ribbon streamers.
M 1·. Opie Read entertained the fast was served them before the rush
group at the tabl by relating one to classes stopped the fun.
of his famous anecdote stories. After
Kappa E psHon takes pleasure in
the dinner bridg and dancing was
enjoyed. The "vie" furnished th announcing as new honorarie : Mrs.

Kapp.a Epsilon opened formal
rushing with a banquet at Dub dread Country Club Wednesday, ovember 9th. The tabl wa appropriately decorat d with red and
white, the colors of the sorority, pr dominated in th decorations, place
card , nutcup and · favors. A five
course dinner of cocktail, celery and
olives, chicken, potato s, green peas,
hot rolls, lettuce and tomato salad
brick ice cream and coffee was s rved. A program was furnish d by
the talent of the sorority girls. It
consisted of music and reading .
The guests were as follows: Alumni; Mrs. A. I. Sutliff, Mrs. Harry
Kelly, June Mo h r, Helen Link,
Mari<rn Sia ; Honorarie ; Mrs. I.
H. Enwright, Mr . B. A. Burk ,
Mr . C. F. Lavell, and Mrs. D. K.
Dickinson; Rush es; Janet Love,
Jane Powers, arah Dickinson, Victoria Dickinson Myra Thomas, Tillie Mayers, June Chase, Helen
Davis, Helen Massey, Vivian· Douglas, Petronelle McKay Barnilia
Woodward Virginia cales, Barbara
King and Ruth Chase, and th active
members.

ITY COUNCIL.

PAN-HELLE IC RULES FOR
RUSHING

Ther
hall b four w ks of no
rushing at the fir t of school.
Each orority shall have three
day of rushing- two informal and
one formal - in the order of their
founding: Kappa Epsilon, Sigma
Phi, Phi Om ga and Alpha Omega.
There shall b on day of no ru bing imm diately preceding pledge
day.
Honorary and alumna m mb r
and any one conn cted with the fam ilies of sorority girls may not entertain non-sorority irl before pledg
day or a i t th orority in ru bing
financially or mat rially in any way
except to u
th ir ar for trans portation to and from formal and informal rushing partie . ·
There shall be no discussion of
sorority between sorority and nonsorority girls at any time.
Ther
hall b no pending of
money or tr atin b tw n orority
and non- orority girls xcept during
ru h day of that girl's sorority.
Non- orority girl hall not p nd
the night with a orority girl except
FRATS READY. TO FIRE
BIG GUNS OF RUSHING on that girl's ru h days.

Freslunen Advised to Keep
Dates Open

Here' a feJlow who says that his
wif ought to b nam d in, because
h can b ur tl1at sh will :find him

The gr at t forward st p ver out.-Tampa Times.
tak n by the Fraternitie of Rollin
■■--•-came a few day ago wh n th Constitution for the Inter-fraternity
Council was signed by the three
Fraternities now on the Campus.
Each fraternity shall have two
non-consecutive days of formal
136 North Orange A venue
rushing and entertainment-in order
of their founding.
The Ru hing
Period begins Monday, .1. ov mb r
14, and runs through Saturday, ovember 19. Then follows a Period
of Silence, which shall continue until the bids shall have been receiv d
by the Rushees. During the period
of silence no frat rnity man hall
approach, hold conversation with, or
Kashmir
be in the company of any non-frat ·- _Wool Crepe
ernity man.
·
Jersey
Crepes
Pledg Day has been set for MonSatins
day, ovember 21. With the Interfraternity Council functioning and
Novelty Knitted
with the general good spirit, whi ·h
Fabrics
is being shown between the frat rnities, it is felt that another of Hamilton Holt's ideas for Rollins i being
carried out. Fraternally speaking,
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Ladies' Ready -to -Wear, Inc.

Sport
Frocks
Materials

$15.00
+,- -------------+
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"Th e Bank with the Chim e Clock"

Bank of Winter Park
Member of Federal Reserve System
RESOURCES ON E MILLION DOLLARS AND MORE

...------------------------------~
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l1 SWEATERS for the CO-ED
Priced at $3.50 to $7.75

I

In Popular S hades and Styles
1

THE R. F. LEEDY COMPANY

L

DRY GOODS

LADIES' WEAR

.
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Four

onservatnrv

~;

On Monday afternoon, ov mb r
14, at 4 :30, th r wi 1 b a dedicatory
r cital on th W b ter M morial Org n in Pin burst. This organ was
gi n by Mr. and Mr . Edwin S.
W b t r nd Mr. and Mrs . Frank G .
W b t r in m mory of Loring A.
ha e. Mr . arrie Hyatt Kennedy
of Orlando is to be guest organist.
Dr. Holt will giv the dedicatory addr
and th " Rhineberger Trio"
for organ, violin, and cello will be
played by Mr. Andrews, Miss Cox,
and Mi
Po tzinger.
Th
f e lub are working on·
p cial Chri tmas music now. They
ar planning to give a program just
b for
hristmas which will include
mi ed horuses and separate choruses
with olo .
Miss o
opened th last two Tuesday
nin le tur s with mu ical
The first Tu day Mi
gav
"The Prize ong" from "D r Mei t rsing r" and la t Tue day she
play d "Humore que" by Dvorak.

TET ON HOMECOMING A
UCCESS AS HATTERS
ROMP OVER TARS 75--0
( Continued from page l)
turned to the Tar forty-fi e yard
marker. On th :fir t pla th ver atil F
man r led off tw nty-fiv
ard around right end bringing th
ball to th twenty-yard line. A line
smash n tt d fiv yards and a hort
nd run ave Stetson a fir t down on
the fiv yard mark. On the ne t
play, a line smash, Lowenthal, Steton full-back, ro s d ov r for th
fir t touchdown.
kickeq for the tra point.
From th n on, until the final
whist! , the Stet on ba ks hit the
lin skirt d the ends, and forwardpa sed with d adening and monotonou regularity.
The Tars fought until the end, but
th lo of Capt. Zehler and Winderweedle in the first f w minutes of
play, be ause of injuries, weakened
th morale.
Ihrig, Tar quarter, was the maintay of hi team. He made several
nice runs and gained consistently,
b sides doing his share of the def nsive work. Fisher, handicapped
by injuries, played a reliable game,
but to "Lefty" Moor , diminutive
half, fall th defensive honors.
Tim and time again Moore brought
down
tetson ball-carriers with
clean, hard, low tackles. In the
lin Bon y, tarnes, Marlowe and
Couch played consistently.
For tetson, th ensational running of " het" Fr eman, Hatter ace,
the lin plunging of Lowenthal and
"Butch" Y ar r, the
rf ct inter£ rence formed, gave backfield admirers a thrill whil
William ,
Friscia and Wright w re outstanding in the lin .
The lineup follows:
Rollins (0)
tetson (75)
Position
____ McCoy
Camp
L.E.
Wright
L.T.
Miller
Max
L.G.
Starnes
Eustice
C.
R. Pickard

·.. _ ow it i true that college girls
R.G. G. Pickard
moke mor cigarettes, wear 1 ss
R. T. Wind rweedl
R.E.
Boney clothing and go on more late parties
Q.B.
Ihrig in automobiles than their predecesR.H.B.
Zehler sors in 1910. But for the most part
L.H.B.
Hilliard college girls hav b en very littl
practi
F.B.
Burhans discouraged in th
hom . Th. increa in divor , the
LAVELL REVEALS "THE
di r gard of law the high t nsion
WISDOM OF FOOLISHNESS" under whi~h we all .~ive is not the ROLLI S STUDENT HEAR
_ __
work of this famous Younger GenENATOR L T HER p
K
(Continued from page I)
eration" but of the generation which
" The Stupidity of Intelligenc ." graduated between 1900 and 1910,
He traced the prim factor of edu- and it is they who are ·refusing to
cation; order, intelligence, and recognize their responsibility in the
knowl dg from the age of Plato matter. My own impr ssion is that
and Socrat s to th pr ent time. the boys and girl now ·n oll g
"Wh re has thi wi dom of order ar , for th mo t part, b wild red
and intelligence and research, of ef- and troubl d ov r th lack of definit
ficien y, conformity and adjustment standard of right and wrong whi h
th ey find on ev ry side, -and th t
led us?" he asked.
r
girl's
O
If we look at the wi dom of the th e more conscientious are asking "Don't touch th ggs !"
world through the eye of Buddah it for mor guidanc and mor r tricbecomes an ab urdity. Concerning tion rather than for mor freedom.
higher education, Professor Lavell
BABY TARS MEET SOUTHERN
remarked, "Each new Ph.D. go
RATS AT HAINES CITY
forth to t ach everything but the
on thing h know the mo t about."
In d £ n
of the so-called fooli Im · Mr. Lavell aid, "Foolishn
lway ha been man's declaration of dependence. It is the eternal
xpr ssion of freedom and hop . It
"Ra.ts"
knows ;no barriers and will not b
repress d. Only fools defy our convi tions. Lik Blueb ard'
ife, the
. HERRING
forbidd n door i the only one worth
RE O MEXICO
op ning to th m."
ot by common
but by foolishn ss have the
n
gr at thing been accomplished, for
the
foolishness believes in fairy tal
nand miracl s. It is tol rant of evth
ry livin thing. B Ii f in er ativ
living is th motto of foolishne s.
J nnings
O'Kelley
Welshinger
Freeman
Brown
Yarger
Lowenthal

REBELLIOU YOUTH NOT
BAD, SAYS NOTED WRITER
( Continued from page 1 )
to assert their belief that these evils
did not originat on the coll ge campu but wer brought there from
without. It is from the older members of the family or community
that the boy ( and often the girl )
1 arn to drink and it is from the
alumni rath r than from the undergraduates that the demand comes for
a totally xaggerated attention to
athletics.
I cannot believe that these college boys at Amherst wer merely
"passing the buck." I feel convinced that they were looking deeper
into the causes of things tlrnn many
of their grib critics. We are constantly hearing criticism of the present day undergraduate from the
alumnae of the women's college. She
is accused of being utterly irresponsible, lacking in public pirit, and
guilty in individual ca es of all
sort of mi conduct presumably unknown in happier, purer days.

LEST WE FORGE1'
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_________________.

WALLACE GOLDSMITH
Room 7

Phone 81 -W
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"CORONA 4 TYPING"
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"BIG BEN"
I SPECIAL CLUB SANDWICH
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WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL

...--------------et--1
.
Back of

, .._...

Baker" ■
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Our: Anniversary Shirt Sale
starts Saturday. boys. This
is THE time to buy shirts.
At this time we will offer
shirts from our .. regular
stock. ranging in price from
$2 to $4. at one price-

New England and E. Park Avea

Win or Lose

■ tlie Slate:.. ript llere · W't1ler Pan
REASONABLE CHARGES

Call on

T oaated Peanuts

Noack'sQuick Lunch

THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING

Who's Your Typist?

-------------·-·+
Peerless Kettle -Popped Com
·-··-·---·-··-··-··--·-··--·-··--•--+

( Continued from page 2)
of moral leadership never attain d
by us or any other nation.
H
w retain d thi moral leadr hip tod y? L t th Con cience
of th Am rican p ople answ r.

I
I
I
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$1.95
or 3 for $5.25.

Whites and Fancies
All Sizes

WILSON
B ROT.HE :P..S

I
R. C. BAKER i
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"At the comer, downtown"
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